Class Awards
Freshman Male….Suresh S. Sookray

Freshman Female…Thalia George

………………….. Arige Shrouf

………………….. Joann Thomas-Lewis

Sophomore Female

…………………..Renita Phillip

Junior Female

…………………..Vanessa Allahar

Senior Female

…………………..Siejah Mike

School of Business
Accounting Faculty Award
Amber Magloire
Francisco Depusoir, CPA Award
Heba Abdallah
J. David Jackson, CPA Award
Emileysha Rodriguez

Business Administration
Senior……………..Siejah Mike
Junior……………..Vanessa Allahar
Sophomore………Rochella Davis
Freshman………..Candace Dymally

School of Education
Undergraduate Class Award
Senior……………..Xiomara Garcia
Junior……………..Jmail George
Sophomore………Dahlia Carrington

Graduate Award
Graduate…………..Jessica Parker
……………………Rosaleen Melone

Secondary Teacher Award
Senior…Sherma Albert-Ferdinand

College of Liberal Arts & Social Sciences
English Excellence Award
Eva Francis
Writing Excellence Award
Vanessa Allahar
Siejah Mike
International Student Award
Renita Phillip
Economics Award
Anthea Francis

School Of Nursing
Dean’s Award for Academic Excellence
Salal Cook

Nursing Faculty Award for Leadership
Irene Garcia

Nursing Faculty Award for Caring
Rubia Stival

College of Science & Math
Outstanding Mathematics Award
Richard Edward
Nathan Gubser
Outstanding Freshman Student in
General Chemistry
Claudine Lacdao
Outstanding Student in General Biology
Andrew White
Process Technology Award
Kimora Q. Gregoire
Miguel R. Emanuel

ECS Awards
HBCU-UP RESEARCH SCHOLARS
Laurie Barnsell
Nathan Gubser
SEAGEP SCHOLARS
Anthonios Doliotis
Suresh Sookraj
**Scholarship Awards**

**Annual Giving Scholarship**
Laure Barnwell
Virginia Carino
Ladia Carrington
Danye Gomez
Kathleen Mae Miego
Shauna Tucker
Latoya Benjamin
Ivoree Friday
Uniqua Malone
Shanice Rawlins
Arige Shrouf
Mark Sinanan
Bank of Nova Scotia
Stepany Davis
Krista Edwards
Amiquah Freeman
Deborah Mootoo
Erik Erschen Scholarship
Aliyah Parris
Sheena Tonge
Francis Thomas Nursing
Shequana Slader
Frank & Margaret Wiesner
Nathalie Fenton
Sharica John
Geraldine Heath
Sherma Albert-Ferdinand
Golden Eagle
Amber Magloire
Aaron Roundtree
Carletta Cornelius
Neoshia Poleon
Hovensa Scholarship
Dahlia Carrington
Xiomara Garcia
Abbygail Romain
Marie Therese Mamoazette
Talisa Alexis
Marva Jack Hays
Emanuel Camacho
Omni System
Ladia Carrington

**Pike Franklin**
Shequana Slader
T.E.A.M. Scholarship
Astou Biteye
Tom Joyner
Heba Abdallah
VI Paving
Andrea Miller
VI Rum Scholarship
Rochella Davis
Charkym Philemon
Graduate VI Rum Scholarship
Shareece Cannonier
Westin Scholarship
Anthea Francis
St. Croix Friends of Denmark Book
Derval Prince
Thurgood Marshall Leadership Institute Scholars
Laurei A Barnwell
Kirk K Grant
Daniella D Henry
Amber Magloire
Keila M Medina
Siejah Mike
Thurgood Marshall Student Ambassador
Daniella D Henry

**Special Awards**

Who’s Who Among Students in American Universities & Colleges
Talisa Griffith
Amber Magloire

Highest GPA in the Residence Hall Award
Freshman Female ........ Shanah Bannis
Freshman Male ........... Suresh Sookraj
Upper Classmen
Male.................Jahdel Jules
Female .............Wyndi Ambrose
Nominees for Student Employee of the Year

Laurie Barnwell
Anthea Francis
Xiomara Garcia
Cecily Lawrence
Khalid Matthew
Jacqueline Romer
Solgisselle Torres

Outstanding Student Support in Counseling & Career Services

Jacqueline Romer